NAME:  
UIN:  

RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT MET? (36 hours of 300- or 400-level coursework, 12 hrs. in major) No

**Major Coursework** (27hrs)

- AGCI 105 (A)
- AGCI 203 (B)
- AGCI 303 (C)
- AGCI 304 (D)
- AGCI 307
- AGCI 481 (E)
- AGCI 300 – 6 hours (F) 305\(^F\), 306\(^S\), 308\(^F\), 380\(^V\)
- AGCI 400 – 9 hours (G) 404\(^F\), 405\(^S/F\), 406\(^F\), 407\(^S\), 409\(^S/F\), 485, 494

**Supporting Coursework** (15 hrs)

- Human performance (A) ALED, NUTR, FSTC
- Animal Science (B) ANSC, DASC, ENTO, WFSC, POSC
- Plant Science (C) SCSC, HORT, PLPA, RLEM, FRSC
- Agricultural Systems (D) AGSM, POSC
- Agricultural Business (F) AGEC, ECON

**Agricultural Emphasis Area** (16 hrs – anything in College of Agriculture & Life Sciences) (E)

**Communication (6 hrs)** | **Humanities (3 hrs)** | **Visual & Performing Arts (3 hrs)**
--- | --- | ---
Engl 104 (A) |  |  
Communications (B) |  |  

**Mathematics (9 hrs)** | **Natural Science (8 hrs)**
--- | ---
141 or Phil 240 (A) | Tier 1 (4 hrs) | BIOL, CHEM, GEOL, PHYS
142 or Phil 240 | Tier 2 (4 hrs) | HORT 201, ENTO 322, SCSC 105 (see catalog)
Stat 201 (B) |  |  

**Citizenship (12 hrs)** | **KINE (2 hrs)** | **International Cultural Diversity (6 hrs)**
--- | --- | ---
Hist 105/106 (A) | 199 |  
Pols 206/207 (B) | 198 |  

**General Electives (19 hrs)**

**MINOR:**

Notes:

* S= Spring only, F= Fall only, S/F = Spring & Fall, V= Varies
**Required Core (Take all 15 hours)**
105 Introduction to Agricultural Communication  
203 Agricultural Media Writing I  
303 Agricultural Media Writing II  
304 Editing for Agricultural Audiences  
307 Design for Agricultural Media  
481 Senior Seminar or 281 Jour. Concepts in Ag.

**Core Electives: (Take 2 courses-6 hrs)**
305 Theory & Practice of Ag Publishing  
306 Theory & Practice of Ag Public Relations  
308 Agricultural Photojournalism  
366 Introduction to Radio Broadcasting, Production, and Audience Analysis

**Technical Agriculture Core Options: take a minimum of one course from each area (15-16 hrs)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Science</th>
<th>Plant Science</th>
<th>Human Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• ANSC 107/108</td>
<td>• SCSC 105, 302</td>
<td>• ALED 340 or 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DASC 202</td>
<td>• HORT 301</td>
<td>• NUTR 202 or 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• ENTO 201 or 208</td>
<td>• PLPA 301/303</td>
<td>• FSTC 201 or elec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• WFSC 201 or 301</td>
<td>• RLEM 301, 302 or 314</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• POSC 201</td>
<td>• FRSC 302, 304, 406</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agricultural Systems</th>
<th>Agricultural Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • AGSM 201, 360 or POSC 427 | • AGEC 105, ECON 202 or 203,  
|                         | • (AGEC 314, 315 and/or 340 are great Ag. Electives) |

**Professional Skills: (Take 3 courses-9 hrs)**
404 Communicating Agri. Information to the Public  
405 Agricultural Publishing  
406 Agricultural Public Relations Methods  
407 Web Authoring in Agricultural Communications  
409 Television Production for Ag. Journalists

**Experiential: (variable hours)**
494 Field Experience

*S= Spring only, F= Fall only, S/F = Spring & Fall, V= Varies*